6/19/2016

Needed:
Unfaltering Fathers

Dick Hoyt was born in 1940
Rick was born in 1962
Dick retired in 1995 from the Air
National Guard as a Lt
Lt.. Colonel,
after serving his country for 37
years..
years
In 1975
1975,, at the age of 13
13,, Rick
was finally admitted into public
school.. After high school, Rick
school
attended Boston University and
graduated with a degree in
Special Education in 1993
1993..
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• In 1977
1977,, Rick asked his father if
he would run a 5 mile benefit
run with him for a Lacrosse
player who had been paralyzed
in an accident
accident..
• Over 1,000 races
• Marathons,
Marathons,
duathlons
and
triathlons (6 of them Ironman
competitions))
competitions
• Biked and ran across the U.S.
in 1992
1992,, completing 3,735 miles
in 45 days

Dick swims 2.4 miles pulling Rick in a raft
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Then he rides a
Bike 112 miles
carrying Rick

Finally, he runs a 26.2 mile marathon pushing Rick
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Acts 10
10::1-8 here was a certain man in Caesarea called Cornelius,
a centurion of what was called the Italian Regiment, 2a devout man
and one who feared God with all his household, who gave alms
generously to the people, and prayed to God always
always.. 3About the
ninth hour of the day he saw clearly in a vision an angel of God
coming in and saying to him, “Cornelius!” 4And when he observed
him, he was afraid, and said, “What is it, lord?” So he said to him,
“Your prayers and your alms have come up for a memorial before
God.. 5Now send men to Joppa, and send for Simon whose
God
surname is Peter
Peter.. 6He is lodging with Simon, a tanner, whose
house is by the sea
sea.. He will tell you what you must do
do..” 7And when
the angel who spoke to him had departed, Cornelius called two of
his household servants and a devout soldier from among those
who waited on him continually
continually.. 8So when he had explained all
these things to them, he sent them to Joppa
Joppa..
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Men of fight not flight
Acts 10
10::1 There was a certain man in Caesarea called
Cornelius, a centurion of what was called the Italian
Regiment,
2 Tim 2:3-4 You therefore must endure hardship as a good
soldier of Jesus Christ
Christ.. 4No one engaged in warfare
entangles himself with the affairs of this life, that he may
please him who enlisted him as a soldier
soldier..
1 Tim 6:12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal
life, to which you were also called and have confessed the
good confession in the presence of many witnesses
witnesses..

Men of faith not feeling
Acts 10
10::2 a devout man and one who feared God with all his
household
1 Tim 1:5-6 Now the purpose of the commandment is love
from a pure heart, from a good conscience, and from
sincere faith
faith,, 6from which some, having strayed, have turned
aside to idle talk,
Titus 1:13
13--14 This testimony is true
true.. Therefore rebuke them
sharply, that they may be sound in the faith
faith,, 14not giving
heed to Jewish fables and commandments of men who turn
from the truth
truth..
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Men of fervor not feebleness
Acts 10
10::2 who gave alms generously to the people, and
prayed to God always
always..
Rom 12
12::9-11 Let love be without hypocrisy
hypocrisy.. Abhor what is evil
evil..
10
Cling to what is good
good.. Be kindly affectionate to one another
with brotherly love, in honor giving preference to one another
another;;
11not lagging in diligence, fervent in spirit
spirit,, serving the Lord
Lord;;
2 Cor 7:11 For observe this very thing, that you sorrowed in a
godly manner
manner:: What diligence it produced in you, what
clearing of yourselves, what indignation, what fear, what
vehement desire, what zeal
zeal,, what vindication! In all things you
proved yourselves to be clear in this matter
matter..

Men of foresight not folly
Acts 10
10::3-4 About the ninth hour of the day he saw clearly in a
vision an angel of God coming in and saying to him,
“Cornelius!” 4And when he observed him, he was afraid, and
said, “What is it, lord?” So he said to him, “Your prayers and
your alms have come up for a memorial before God
God..
Prov 13
13::16 Every prudent man acts with knowledge
knowledge,, but a fool
lays open his folly
folly..
17:24 Wisdom is in the sight of him who has understanding
17:
understanding,,
but the eyes of a fool are on the ends of the earth
earth..
Eccl 2:14 The wise man’s eyes are in his head
head,, but the fool
walks in darkness
darkness..
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Matt 6:22
22--23 “The lamp of the body is the eye
eye.. If therefore
your eye is good, your whole body will be full of light
light.. 23But if
your eye is bad, your whole body will be full of darkness
darkness.. If
therefore the light that is in you is darkness, how great is
that darkness!

Men of faithfulness not failure
Acts 10
10::5-8 Now send men to Joppa, and send for Simon whose
surname is Peter
Peter.. 6He is lodging with Simon, a tanner, whose
house is by the sea
sea.. He will tell you what you must do
do..” 7And
when the angel who spoke to him had departed, Cornelius called
two of his household servants and a devout soldier from among
those who waited on him continually
continually.. 8So when he had explained
all these things to them, he sent them to Joppa
Joppa..
1 Cor 4:2 Moreover it is required in stewards that one be found
faithful..
faithful
Jn 14:15 “If you love Me, keep My commandments.
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Needed: Strong, Unfaltering Fathers
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